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grumbleet^wo nt the auk«.uU! need not bo delayed. Mr Sinclair moved (
I in amendment to the amendment and Mr 
I Davison seconded that the Roâd »*n(J I QOi, „ « im» — ^ 
Bridge Committee make up a general j *hc„ s|ic left, 
report of town improvements end that no 1 PmiaS 
improyementa bi gone into untilthat report [ orovai urns 

I bo received. Mr Smith thought Mr. I *b«
Sinclair hod got very economical to-night, j 
Last night the Council met he ms -1™' thi
gênerons enough to propose to plant ah.nlf Siwtii
trees on several streets, which would cost „f every ether < 
a great d«si more thoni the works rccom- the onaftV'e''u/' 
mended to night. Mr Doyle said it was «dfiethe"iny 
no argument against the report fir a "r " ,p(
member to suggest a poaribility the* there 
might bo mono /iecv»ssary improvenu nls > ^ bjnrf ' f - min 
If wis absurd to say 'so, ut h*ca evi l-nco jetetgre, ,-u least i 
could bo brought forward that each wsi C(lllCe*l hiihsoif 
the case. It should be preaunao.l that dleaaii"N« «f an 
tlioWe r commended by the Committee danger ;

I'JBICU, On. GODERICH TOW» CIMHVCIL.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
was held on Wednesday evening. Presen 
the Mayor in the chair, Meaere Clifford, 
Crabb, Savage, Dancy, Smith, Sinclair, 
Gordon, Davison, Doyle end Passmore. 
The Mayor explained that he called this 
melting iu connection with anndry little 
town improvements. He read the folio»! 
inf report of the Road and Bridge Com 
mittee, who had been all round town dur
ing the day

Goderich, April 12tht 1871. 
“ '* " Council of the Town of

Gbstmmkn—Your Road and Bridge 
Committee have plonsure in reporting that 
they have this day examined Anglesea St 
and recommend the opening of same 
from North street to Victoria street The 
<ntt will be about $18. We also recom
mend the gravelling of the IIill at Cam
paigned atone house on Gloucester Terrace 
so as to allow Father Bouhat and K. Oam- 
paigne to plant trees and think it would be 
uf vast importunes to the T<»wn in the ad
ditional bçaiity that would be given to the 
Terrace. We would state that the 
cost w ould he about $35.

Wre hate also te report that at the re
quest of Mr. Stondly of Standly & Co., we 
called and had an interview with him, as 
to a drain he is erecting from the Huron

sw!7-ly flusinces Qimtorn ... -T-rr^ Mra~.S':rnggIed aJivr 
land, and tended her way home ; if 

it it .visor at least a wetter wVmari than
Insurance^Rloncii to £tnb.

JAMiS STEWART
AGENT

1ST 13 W
Waggon and C trriage

FACTORY •

BATES & ELLIOTT
— TfAVE plrMam fuistlmet-83*1 ««ta I 1 !.. A -. IU.. Ma.1.11.1 .ftnu.

WHOLESALE IBSÜRE TOE PROPERTY
IN THK’

Agiknllnra! INSURANCE Company
MONEY TO LEND 

At Gristly leduert Rates of Istoreit.
h6i-tiiml'udt.lUI,l« »t C«H»r W» Smm 

1> W. UKADI.R ESQ.

Foil ALL KINDS OR

FRUIT AMI OHXAMKXTaL TKEE3, OBtEN-
h.«»Flnu Ung»viM. «... Or.

9" "”1 wl "n h.M.I, ort.ro! ™ II» .A«l«
Will». Hau.-S.ltUi dvlll.. Ootokli E. O 

OodeHch, A., IS, 1870 wM

TIHB anilerelcned ha* any i 
1 from two to flffeen years 

and favourable terms of tepa 
Initalmeuta rate of e*i*-n*es

HORACE HORTON
1,,roller 1er I». Cnne.la Per. 
■in. n BelHI •* * Saving. 

Soele’y. of Toronto.

lug to the public of town
and roimtry that they have 
opened a Wagfon a-«l i arrlave 
Shop on St. I>nvfd*B at, 

Vty___(Lewtseuibtt'eeldaland,) Im
mediately ajklnln* the Western Hotel B. à t. 
at.endpemonally to all the work entrusted to them, 
«ml are prepared to turn oot

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,*!

and everything In their line, of the very lest material" 
and workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative
“ JOBBINGH

Promptly attended te.

ON HAND, » large assortment of

I STOCK court XT Inane** onlr Farm RniM- 
t ln<m and I<-dated Town lt*eld<*4eee. Chartered 

and eommenred bna-uesa in

CAPITAL ....................................... $100.008
SURPLUS...................................... 42ROOO

IVnnolM w|*h 1h« Dnmlwlon Ooveiiimsnt t"T heneSt
nfCanadian Policy Holders...................... A^-I S OO
To le increaaed.............................................. 100-000
on the first"! Jnne lfiTi. f

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA 
K. INOSTO TV
Raies en Farm property fo per MOM far 8 yeses — 

Rate*on detached Town resilient* from 78e to ST on 
earh $100 for A vear*. according to rises of hnlldlng

A CASH COMPANY,
NO PREMICM NOTES, NO ASSESS

MENTS.
A firstela«* nriikhon*» 70 fret Isolated for SI000. In- 
«nraneefsr fivear* ooata only ®7,Ro A frame house 
SO nr 70 fe-t, I-olated eoate enlr If per cent for 8 
rear* In-nrsn'e. end

NO POLICY & SURVEY FEE CHARGED
til |o**e« paid promptly. Th» •* dirrlrnUnraP stands 
at the head of the l|<t of the 7< Ineornnoo Coim an-ea 
of the State of Ne>r York, and the atœk ts worth double 
that of any other Company In the a'ate.
Losses in Canada payable in G«*M.

A. M. HARDY, Agent, Goderich, Ont.
February 16th, 1871. sw$l

irahle liy yearly

To theSALT TERRITORY.

rJK t LE, IN 1 ACRE 
BLOCKS. ON RAILWAY

Track. Immediately out «Me and ad
joining the Corporation of Oederlch

INSURANCE CARD
The Subscriber Is agent frr the frUowiog Srst-slu** «-,-T, - , 19 ,8e'" 1 * --------- ^   
Insurance Compnnlea 

PIlOKNIXof London. RngUnd.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, ot Toronto.

Fire Ac Marine business done Jat the lowest

akiut 3 quarters of a mi'e from Market 
H>pmre and coniinaxfiiug a leading 
road to towe.

U* This Is one of the most valuable
locations for Salt Works in this

e aavlng of teaming and the economic* 
nod. For furthei particulars apply st

S L K I G B
which will be sold Cheap for Ganh or Ccrd- HORACE HORTON

Office Market Square, Goderich. 
Sept 26th. 1870. wSMy.

Goderich, Aug I 1870.

Stoves ! Stoves !
RR M OV A X_.

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER 

UPHOLSTERER.

to keep np with

ÆTNA

FIREIKSUPAN^E ffiMPANY
HARTFORD CONN

- veara from one to fifteen. Money may he obtained at 
Yf Iny time with IPtle or ao delay beyond the time or-
— rnpied In investigating the title and prvnarieg the 
G Mortgage, the cost of which la paid by the Hnciciv. 
0 The full amount of th«- l-mn is advanren—no deduction 
2 living made for commission or other '•h*r.>i>« which 
2 vften add so materially to the cost of a loan fron 
y other Societies or from individuals The borrower can

d repay his loan by yearly, half-yearly, or monthly pay
ments The periodical Instalments Include, besides 

O Interest, a small sum for principal end they are «• 
|J I dlvl led that by their payment the det»t Is entirely e* 

*-• j tingnlaheil and the mortgage discharged at the end of 
the tbne stipulated.
RX VMPfjflJ -8 Borrower obtains S-SflO tor 
IS years ; he pav* 8iifi 70 e*i-h year, and at the end of 
the time his Mortgage is paid off The rapidly in
creasing business n| this Society is the besl mdlrstlnn 
of the favor with which it is -egarded by the farmine 
community, and its popularity will become greateru 
the mérita of Its «ystem of lending 'ecor.ie Mt-r known 
and nndersUxid By the -mall pavmmts of principal 
In- ludeil m tlir yearly instalment, the borrower grain- 
ally and withoet trouble, pays off hie loan-thn« 
avoiding the risk of losing his pro[«erty which to open 
happen-, when the principal falls due In a large sum at 
the end of the term. He can. at any time. p*\ off hie 
loan in advance on favorable terms (which ran he set
tled at any monthly mcet'ne hv the Directors, mi the 
application of the Iwirrower.) and interest at sis per 
cent per annum will be allowed on alâpavincut* in ad-

Pull Particulars end losn table mst be nhtsined at ■ 
the Society’* Office, of by letter postpaid, addressed to , 
the Secretary, or fron. anv of the Society’s va'natoni 

CHARLES FLETCHER. Valuator at Goderich

free of taxes forbo allowed to ___________
1871 in case said drain is erected to the 
satisfaction of the Council, and with the 
understanding that they Standly &Co.,

FURNITURE
WARBBOV8B iftvn known

keep same in k<
said drain is eatimated at $171.50, 
digging and filling at 65 cents 
110UO feet timber and drawing 

I8 60 
Nails

Labor making box aud filling

fill 50
Wo would recommend (he remitting of 

the Taies of said Standly & Co., for the 
year 1871. The » mount they are afsevsed 
f«»r the year is 811,000 or thereabouts. 
Your committee also examined the Luts 
belonging to G. H. Parsons, Esq., of 
which he complains that the nction of the

Wore extensively than ever. While thankful for past 
patronage, he hopes by elri.-t attrûU ta to merit a 
ciintintum e and i a créas c of support.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
one of the lirgewt «tecks of furniture Is the County 

and Is on toe shortest n««ttce p-ep ireil to 
•apply ruitomen with everything In his line, such a» 

Rrawlnjiro-mi and PeH-ir Setts
Bei'roolU Setts In Wah-ut,

do do In Chestnut;
do do In White woo I,

Mattresses of every dew ripti-m,
Feither Holl ers, Pillows. Ae..

ON HAND A LARGE A8-
SuRTMENT OF

PicturessnehasOil fainting*. Chromos : Lithographe
~-------h of the queen Having made arrangements

"Pinto Manufacturing House can supply

Tt rods$3,000,000 
5,782,635.09 

LOSSES PAID IN 51 YE AR’.S 28,000,000.

Th« Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS 

THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME 

FIBEIKSURSNtJE COMPANY
IS AMERICA.

Ihp'Hit made with the Dominion 
Govtmmtht for the benefit of Canadian 
Policy IwUlcit exclusively.

Recent failures show the impor-

PASH CAPITAL

12th Anvil.
After routine a mpssngi- fnun his Excel

lency the <ior. (ieneiitl was receivud, en- 
ti-uiiuiiii' that the ndilrew f«*r union 
Uiitinli Cnliiuihis with Canada, should he 
lirt'sentvd to Her M.ijpstv without defty^ 

Mr lllake called attention t<» a question 
nf privilege irt Manitoba. No act of |ifo- 
visi-ut had been made f«»r the trial of coit^ 
t.’••verted elections. There waa two si  ̂
eases pending in Matdtoha, and pn»risi«*n

fr PLAIN AND FANCY

T I IV W A H Ei It was

Photograph i
With 4 fopmrt. -.4UU.>...»
Picture Frsiues a any style required st Turuote

tjh Has always on hnod a complete sssort

Coffins & Shrouds in the Latest Style.
Alio, IIEAKAES to hire.

Cheap w» cash
2 Doors West of Pest Office.

Lumbet and Cordtcood Uiken i» Et- 

Oederlch.Dec. 23nL ISlC * «w!

'tance of patronizing the (him panics that af
ford the mo't relia»ile indemnity and the 
value of an Ætna l*i licy must be apparent.
V B. —Kspeeiitl attention given to the Insurance of 
Dwellings, VliunTv*, 9« l*j«»l sud l’iildic Hull ling* for 

i terms of three and live year*, st rate* as low as they 
van be made with safety to the Coinftany

DIXIE WATSON,
T Al LORINÇ Goderich. Jan. 28th, 1871.

1808.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON

AV II «LOBK
INSURANCE COMPANY

H. a ocen in eeistcncc Thirty-two veers, and 
during that period hna paid Lontcs exceeding
Five and a half million pound» aterling,

Tliedieburremenl ol thi.a enormous sum over 
a wi'leWa, h.ie without doulit contriiiuleo to 
the estnhlmltinenl of this In*tit|ili0n. in the 
ronli'lence ol I'ublic Corpomiione, Merchant ». 
House holder», and bu-inew then generally, 
wherever it isreprveuMed.
In its lei year IS36, the Fire Premiums 

alone amounted to 
n its IOth year, 1-46,

» 20th venr, 1*56,
30t!i year, I<66, 

r.e year iaier, INuT,

The Fire Reserv-. Fund is now V.727,464 
The I,lie Reserve Fund i* now s9.2s2,46S 
The eoinpanv is represented thronchout On

tario ami 1 nebec, by iiifluentis- Ag »nta, to 
whom ippiieation t-*r insurance may be made. 

U. t1 .C. SMil H, Keatdentrierretary.

A. M. ROSS, Agoni for Codem h ; B V. 
Kllictt.lo^Kxeler , W. N . WetsvlorSeatnrb* 

Goderich. Au; 15, 1870 . w30

D. AD AMS -

Returns his mostsini khethanks
lor th ever y flattering encouragemrn l he ha» 

ioeivedsiBc* be commenced buaineat in <rode 
ich, not being able to exei-ute over one-halo 
Ÿeoider«brought to him laatteaeou having 

sow securediaeiliiierfe •

AMBpLY.

o *Bther is in most re
niai the calls of the sea- 
yore seems astir and 
J*«mr. Thw birds and 
biigh all the euiiny 
fan.I the iiapfiy bullfrogs 
|fy pools arc Jieifcctly 
jita-asantlv the blub- 
ieir sp'U)tHi!e"iis mirth 
lierai hum of life iu all 
ut an umisiiitlly happy 
in to the late cold and 
circumstances from the

..... _j»vo just so smldviily
Tljïlrchaid trees and burry 
l/l'rts, are ah.iwmg alr-ing 
pfing; and an eiidlciw variety 
Ilar«f peering forth in fill 
he farntein, and others up 
Ft try, who live any where 
trinity of the larger crocks, 
|h divided m t«*eir r.onjec- 

i.ist proper to 
'ingtide avoua- 
g, the creeks 
, which, capo

,that tuatiy who make it their ) 
iin, return 
npiiig with

Weatiibb.- Thi 
epectRabout as «<•» 
son require. All . 
huitling into fresh 
the bee.e are out tj 
nooks of the f<Tvi| 
Ahroilghout the mi 
clamorous, pipudjf 
boring n.des of U 
f-tineas, and tlKaP 
its ramiticati'inwln 
efleet, in c<imu«l" 
boisterous sutM ( 
crust of which Jl h 
emerged 
buslifis of all
syiiijitomsof I 
ol little IIiMvej 
directions. 4 
It.ruin tliecJ 
near to the 4 
are pretty me 
t ures as to ate 
push forwaritlieir usual Spr 
tioii» < r g * i Sucker ti-mm;

i vu with fish, 
ihteen mile

to such petitions. The mnendment was
carried,

The rep.rt of the Ç»mml>tee of Siipd^ 
was then received. The f«d|owitij( Folds, 
were carried Canals, 8024,OOOf Phhfto 
Works, 1724,000. ..

On the vote for $40,000 for dnm^s ta 
persons who suffer®*! bias during Jjh,c. 
Mani'.obs troubles. Mr Mackenzie BowsJt 
moved that n<» utomVnr of the Hudson’s 
Bay Co., or anv person who wns suspected 
of complicity in the R|d>ellion should |be.

io uiK-nsation. The Fiiiitncq

iafffinpn Business Extensively The expense would be as follows :—
500 piles st (3 each put down 81500.00
Timber on top.............................. 30d.H0
Lu m lier.................................... .. GOu.llO

•Spikes..............................................  2INI.00
Work................................................ 250.00

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

end employing none hot flrst-riSM tradesmen 
Cutler isAnd»» D. A . beheveshisexperienre ___

econdto none in the Province.havingcarriedos 
biqineasixtensivei y andancoessfullvin Hamilton,

tricks.' as make the Angels rottr out 
LiwjhUr. Having never received any 
swer, as to the receipt of this Aiupcnir i 
most plaiuible reason we can emp oy, 
the lutermi, is that hi ' L
have lorgottell t<
The sympto

•riBCipsllyarsl-clMae -uatomers and having been 
'utteri n one of i he Principa 1 Ksub ishmen » i n 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he earleael)state to a 
lisecrnmg oublieihut
CLOTWTNO CAN BE WATT

hisistablu-binen vqua it o’ ItefffiNrs Er'ablnb 
ean * i n Tan»n t o o r M ont re» I -

Gn-bmrh. Aoz 15. 1876. »3

S0RTICKKT8 to and fmm LivrrpnolIzmdorder 
1 or Glasgow by the show riiranyhip LVy, apply t 

P. H. CAItlKHR
Agent, ÜiiiBl Tr -uk Railway

Goderich, Aug 15. 1870 w:,n
X17,763 82750.00

Wo believe the Town sltould take the 
matter in band sn<l complete the work,but 
that proper representations should be made 
to the lion Mr. Lait'^evin V« ascertain if 
the Government would not undeitake the 
putting the Harbour in repair before the 
Town would assume the proposed outlay.

The Engineers will shortly he here and 
delay until they arrive we would recom
mend. We also would recommend a email 
box drain on Wilson street in St. An irvws 
Ward with the understanding that Mr. 
Swanson and others interested should put 
in proper covered drains through their 
Lots to meet said Wilson street drain.

E. CLIFFORD, Chairman.
Mr Crabb thought the Finance Committee 
should first report on the state of the 
funds and make certain appropriations f.r 
certain purposes. At present he thought 
report out of order, or at all events should 
be refeired to the Finance ('omroittee. He , 
also complained of want of «uflic.ent notifi
cation as a member .f the &‘ad and Bridge , 
Committee. Mr Davis» thought this ( 
was a p itch-work affair He thought the 
matter should wait for* general report of !

£722,279 je must in his hurry 
send her his sddr»sa. 

The symptoms uf aberration however be
came ni'Te apparent of late, and es|*coullv 
ever since Newspaper Umisip has made it 
jiupiilar tlir ugh Christendom that tlie 
Princess Beatrice iaabout to be uffiimcal to 
thi- Youthful Marquis of Ely, a very p-r 
Soi|, of Gniit. ami fa l*odd> to boot, but, 
who aim ‘Ihmrislio* with hereditary hon
ours' none of which however, date us f ir 
back ns the Ante t tivian period. The 
rumour it is th-mgl-t, has had so serious 
un effect on tin- Tvn inal weakness uf poor 
BeilUciila s intellect, that it would be 
pmper for his frivn<ls to take careful cog 
n'Miive « fins oiiignittg, and incoming, 
taking caiv to keep all dangerous drugs ami 
weapons o.it <•( ins reach, iwit the public 
,i.it lion ties should be put to tin» painful 
necessity of purchasing n few van Is of 
stmit can "ass and employing our friyiid 
I'kr Hud <on Tailor in f<-rraiug it into a very 
tight body garment with art extra strong 
1 icing up the back ; a circumstaiico wh ch 
would much limit Ins freedom, it is stal
ed further and on the must reliable autho
rity, that ou E sstc-r Friday these alarming 

mptonis had become more dcmoustratl- 
tu than ever; assuming a more serious 
aspect thin formerly. On the evening of 
that day, he was seen stalking along the 
\sliiield r".i'l t .wants Kuttatl, eqmpiwd 
in a very d.tu Utiod new paletot ; the last 
handiwork of ..ur Aerial Contemporary, 
the iiTcpr.-ss.h'ti ruloi-.wit'-sa myst-rioiM 
dmppe tranee is d.-tqd .• regrette I, throw
ing himself mt • .......every p.ml»ms, and
majestic ati.îu les , strt lilt ; with lhe met- 
lured pace -f a IVnaa-k. wDv i auuniiigliis 
gorgeous plumage tt:id npoitliug M» grandi 
-loqiiunt toit. » ertam soliloquies or «r 
at ion, to Ins .... u alia low. « hi coming »j • 
p-site to the pr«- u *••• "I v-mrold Foetic.il 
t-'ornspondeni Mr. W. Biiiinatynu who 
liapi* tie l at the time to Ini engaged lit
chopping * .o%.. -I •• '-l e « ml "f h s cottage
tlie p o i.ifitu.t'-1 creators, |.pihaps, in, 
Ins quandary mi-taking Mr. 11. for the 
.M.iiquu of ÉÎ v. . suddenly stooped down 
tnl -pwlar/j”c-.mvle <>f, rough

£S IS,05.i
PHOTOGRAPHS

$1.00 Per Dozen.
entitled to to itpensniinn. The Fiiii\ncq 
Minister declared in the most determined 
manner tluxt no person, whose loyalty (w*w 
doubtful, would receive anything. Alter............... ..mild receive anything.
this assurance the House ditided. 
motion was carried.

ft MÿE
pL| O IZJ

dsa CLOSING OUT ! ! being literal
ha* "I tliu last 7 years sulti its a wintInuance of the

Nuw Is the lime to Paint your Cullers 
Sliighs, ami 'arriigrs.

KW Orders from country Carriage ahopaattended to 
•ritli diqwU h.

Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining, Glazing, Pajicr- 
anglug. Ac., ac

F. R. MANN.
Goderich, Aeg, 15, 1870 swl

GODERICH

lea-tly can:
purpose to# i in pursuit. <

i.ada. This is owing to 
______ _____wi„ )f Mr Vntchard's Saw
mill which now precludes the scaly legions 
from going their accustun>ed joitrneyings 
farther inland.

A Smam. .Mistake—An amusing, but 
somewhat ludicrous fracas t iok j lacb in 
uur neighborhood a short time ago,forming 
a slight episode in the life "f «mo ur two 
parties, pupils, at present, in Mr 5V.tr l « 
Bulging class? The circumstance has refer
ence to the time of the last heavy thaw, 
whim the rivers of Ashrteld, according to 
tlie long established principles of use ati-1 
wunt, are said, with some truth, to he 
built across the bridges ; A certain elderly 
i/,uiuy female of the married persuasion, 
but, who is not in any way eiicmhbvtei 
with juvenile rmittinsibiUtiee at home, hav
ing discovered a strong femleitcy to vocal 
recreations, and tindm^ no hindrance on 
that score to the pecuniary interests^«»r 
personal comforts «*f her 
found it convenient t 
self as » pupil of Mr. 
which she attends every Saturday 
night, with as much vivacity of liab and 
lung, as the daintiest girl of fifteen could 
evince. But as the^st-.ry runs, on the 
night in question, and win d returning 
from the pr.tu’tee ; it wasfoiimi that the 
Clackitt street bridge and a great part of 
7Bfv*ifurtY oil oiiTit Tîrtb is^kwHw-ndvoply, 
inundated, by theTrcshet, a vii>,.m»tô.«.^ 
•riu.-h a«H.it lulled tilt • action, the her-ism 
of B-uuoof the > otitlts oi me rf»«* noo' 
Gemlrr. *)very Joe as a matter <>f C'Uiiev. 
with genuine tS)ll tntry, tindvrtakmg (•• 
carry over hi# own Jenny. - But ala»! for 
our devoted little he;o ne. «I» . luting a* 
usual, left her legitimate /.«•< / /7t.brfor at 
li'itue, slit was rt"W leit behtml, stall ling 
on the verge of the rushing li""d *•■•« h , f, 
r-arod along hi foamingaiol circling ««Miva v, 
which lent it almost the full character "f n 
a perfect eVrri*t eu'trelv unable to devise u 
means of fording it. She was however n-t p 
very long kept in suspense, before a nnarf |„ 
garçon, of the heroic, dement, came al"»2 u 
aud fancvmg Mr»—to bo a nice little dc.tr \ 
of tender and sparkable years, without any ! „ 
prerions explanations instantly hoisted ;•, 
lier on his bauK ; and took to t he H«ud as | 
courageous as » kelpie aud had br.ivi.-l) ( 
made his way half over, when horrid to t

\LF DOZEN FROM BACK NEGATIVE
U 31 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 
back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

KF Pari Icular Attention paid lo Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

Fnrehherlarje or small photographs. Ttie 
subscriber in returning thanks for the lib® si 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he haj made such im
provements in his gallery a* will merit a con 
tiuuance of the aame.£

Hi- A Great Red ictioo in 
Lnrge rholographs.

B.U JOUVSIIN. 
Goderich, Au*. I \ 187ft. *30

veritable

ill nil! lllim t'iv i'hi.si iiii'nc i«,ii™—"
In. This veok sul scripti*>1)8 bay», hew 
inviicl by Mi f •• n rev. Son, aii«l Pearce,' 
..i,.» r!... I :.,1« ..-ni ■* !. ire underst«wid to,
' .. f. i.-.rii rn If r I) oi fully applied f«r( 
li i !m T!..- an" i t of issue, »f which 
• • ^ i • ' I i » *. tv, is £266,000 in.

, : . -rock, bearing6 per,
f.-.i im h . i.iital accumulative^
<1 > y •« •».« « ! i ‘ • i ■ being secure it hj ^ 
pi a . :.n-nt from the Grand(
Tn. 1 . i .unda, and the lolls nf th«|.
Iiridre. The serin has U*en firm, .today 
ut 1 3V and 2.30p. in. Thy ordinary stuck 
nf the line li.is «gain improved this week,' 
the truHic returns continuing favorable.

T.-honto, Grf.v À ItRvr* Railway.— 
Yestvrdsy the first train of the Toron to,^ 
Grey anil Brucu Company left the Union 
StHtinn. Ton-ntn. and ran through tq ffalt- 
mi, a village within %mi|e «if f)r mge ville,"f 
a distance ■ -f oyer fifty miles. The passen
ger ears of the company are not yet ,run-, 
ning un the line, and the party consev 

1 qliently occupied >*«<. of the neat vans of 
the company. Prior t«» the train which' 
cmvevcd the party leaving the station J 
another train, Io><1mI with eighty Vmi ot 
iron, four box can, and «no van. (frown 
l»v the engine ‘Gordon,' li ft the stating 

te-OfOrAv iii ...b V - i-HîàMlktS;„_Tht|,
train, which run about twenty-five miles

A R T I

mONt CARRIAGE
in view of changing liis business, has 

determined on'

SELLING OUT
liia whole stock of Dry-goo3s at cost.

bmrus, Morris & Cti.
Wnnufnotor v

THE Sohsrriher would announce lo thr pub
lic ot Huron and Bruce, that he ianow man- 

Jufactoring firal cliae
Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,

•nrol her

THIS' IS NO HUMBUu
TO CECEIVE PEOPLE & THEN 

SELL THEM GOODS? 
At the Usual rates,

Opticians and Oculists,
MOWTHBAL,

Esvb U*rrn a VIK v to MEET THK IN, 
L’RKANRD der.and for ibe ceVhraied 
Bpecisrlca, epp.»mled F^JPRDON, chemist and

Agent this piece. Her. have «then care lo five an 
needful insirociion*. and neve èonâ*mre in the ahililv 
m (heir Ag*-nu to the requirement» of all ciulomer». 
An opportunuy wilt be ihu<t,ffordedin pracurr, el at 
times. Spectacle* unequalled Uy any lor their nrenglh- 
tiling and preeérvuiN qnaliiu-a.

T.k>much cannot be «aiduio(heirsuperiority over 
the ordinary glewe* wore, htere » no glimmennr, 
wavering of the *t*ht dlejtliicgs, or other aiiplea«am 
aeiiMlioq, ImM, on (he entrary, from ihe peculiar con. 
ah union of the l*it«re. they «re e-oiliing and pleiemi, 
gamiiig a (celui* «>f relief io iLe wearer, and prodaring 
|clrara"d diet met vuloti, ee *n the naiaral hetllhy 
«IgM. The>- are Ihe only Spectacles that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE
(her are ihe cheapest because ihe hen, alwiyi tailing 
man» veara without change being necessary.

83"We employ no Pedlars. '
» JORDAN,

. .. .^wleAgecifo, UodencM
Ood rieà Aee.16 1870. wig

Outtorsi c$3o.)
•b w.M *»• GHFAP "OR CASH.

$200 TO $2000JOHN PASM0UB, 
V::V*r*L*«wt, Goderich

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 w30 |N MDRTOACE REPAYS Bill-, Ol 
’ meut» (not is, advance)iu Iroui 2 toll 

Monthly 5 per cent
è Yearly 6 • ’*

Yearly 7 “ “

tlie ••(lier, at t!i

REMOVAL.
Goderich 83 January 1871.

Sweden, wbVSwv«lon —The Qu«x«-n ni ____
•lie-1 hi S»:ickh«*’in M ivdi SO. wue a tlangh^ 
ter of William Frederick, a mmiiber of thq 
H-uiso of Oranjte, nn«l undo nf the prisent 
Kiii'4 of HoViiiid: She wn* hum Aug,r8£- 
IdlM, and manie»! June 10, I860, L'harjr/ 
XV., the King «»f Sweden, who is •.Nnn$,

MONEY t LENP
U*’ a day's notice and on reasonable twin*, 
J J. S. HiacUIB Un
Goderich. Nor. Mid. 1870- ar>2»8m-|

Monev to Lend, ____ ... nf Swudon. who is a.Etenif;
son of 11-îvnadntte, one «if the First Nap*.: 
Icon's fiuM-imtrshal*. 'The docouaed Queeni 
never rro.k.pa»t in political nffisira, sndsss 
very popular with the Swedish people.

In i’ltilmlolphia, «m Tuesday, islJllio* 
Court of l*onint«»n Pleas, several c^rnl 
iiii-u Iwing »n the jury, a white matijbft*’ 
.>(1 to serve <-n that account, and wsufin /t 
by JivlgH Ludlow and ordered intw .cm- 
iii*ly The prisotsor ‘hen exclaimed :, Vi’t 
votir money if T"» cnn ; I will rot inpris- 
•m b- f ire l will serve «m a jury willi «* 
.liji'T- r.’ The Jmlge .ontored (he ptai b> 

i hv kept iu cnatiolv until the Knfiéa jylZ 
I nul -ai l : ‘E' «*rv time vow nrfoêFli' sèrvff 
yos authur-runt* I will find foil

CALLING•aesefcle (arms Apply to|M0NEŸ TO USD
B. L UOYLB,

ON IMPROVED FARMS

IN mmstrom §300 upwards at law rates ot Interee 
Chargea moderate, apply to

BEATTY YllADWlCKELASa.
Solicitors, y King Street Beat,

January Slet, <870. aw«4-2m-»

.Savage's dew P oek|
Goderich An* IS- lhW

N El Y
MARTIN

ICI GATAT PER CKNT

LENT ON MOBTOAQB.
Apply st

door to A. Smith's Clothing Store* 
Market Square.)Etrney to Loan on Beal Estate, PIANO FORTS WM. 8. BAIN'S 

Chancery and Lew Office, Crshb’i block, 
Goderich. r~

Goderich, Aug 15tb, 1870. *wl

Ooderieh. Die. 2eth.D870.kf FIRST CLASS SEVEN OCTAVE. POUF 
fA> round «corner Rosewood Plano, bv Weber 6 Co., 

fnr sale by Mr- Mark E. Wade, Piano Porte and Orga- 
1 T mer ; to be seen at British Er-hange Hotel 
) ftodarich. 5th Auimet. 18M *2S.

O M. riUJgMAN,
ta,irtig,M„ Code rich

,

MÉéfw'


